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OctobAmbulance drivers, .,' hospitals,
mortuaries have come to entici- - NTNETY-SDCT-H YEAR 14 PAGES The Statesman, Salem, Ore- - Sunday Morning. September 1, 1946 Price ,5c No. 134 er

te an increased load of business
ut m double holiday.' Not very WASHINGTON. Aug. S!mT- -Record eHoinis Fear New Holidaycheerful sentence to read this
toohiirg, tut its true. The rush
tf AmcTH'-an- to the motor high
ways- - brings a buTgein-- thenum Crowds PeathTollber of accidents, of. which some

re certain to be. fatal. Prelimi it
CHlairlbdDir5' blbaile

L

Coinniittee Urges Strong U.S. in
-

Pacific
TOKYO, Sunday, Sept. -Six house military committeemen

nary warnings from-- public . of Predicted Set at 60

Secretary of Agriculture Ajhderi-so- n
took price celling off a1 long

lit of f,reh, canned . ani fr ozen
fruits a id vegetables , today, at
least foi the month of Septemb-
er- j y - j

Beyond that. Anderson recom-
mended j in. effect that th de-
control board not put ceilin back

andegg for . tubaceo.
and its product, j.

He kept hands off the issue
of whether dairy product, left
out from under ceilings by the,
decontrol board, should be rtxt
back under curbs, reporting he re-
ly lhat there are not enough f

fjciaU and safety directors get
little attention, fudging by the
accident toll after the holiday.

today advocated a Strong: and mobile U.S. striking force in the PacificI have been looking at an an? By 'Isabel Chllds Resebraugh
City Editor, The Statesman i

to meet the threat of Russian encroachment and "the imminent danger
of another Pearl Harbor" in Korea or Alaska.A:alysis of statistics ;ori motor ve

hicle accidents. Compiled by Sec Freshlypalnted gates to Ore

;iy.Th Aoctted frM
At ' least 60 persons j had died

violently, 52 of them ;in traffic
accidents, as the Labor Day
weekend today (Sunday) went
into the "second day. .. j

vLT they bad been startled by an report on far easternat 9 Monday morning.. 1 military and diplomatic situations
retary of State Robert S. Farrelis
jr and find some ; very inlerest- - It given them by the top men ofWhen they close at midnight the

first day's receipts may well top xnem to go around.luk facts. The latest summary is Three persons were dead from.General MacArthur s command. derany Labor day in the variedfor the first duarler of 1SM6. Report-Say-s He took brandy, out frc
ceilings
In 'Short Supply'

show's history, for queues havenote, for instance! that it is safer "It is not our intention to
alarm the American people' saidstood at the ticket office everyt Acting Chairman Sheridan (Dto drive in the city than in tne

country as far as .avoiding' death
got. In cities in that period there

day, during the past week as mid-vall- ey

folk purchased! tickets for Pa), "but vvje don't like what weInefficiency have discovered, but you cannot
NUERN'BEKG. Aug. 31IIernuna Gerin; (staBdlng). former. Ger-u- b

reichmarshat. protests his lmnceace darln lt'inlnnte plea
befare Interactional snllitary tribunal at Naernberg. Odefend-navi- a

seated, tap f bottom) 'ltdlph Hess, Joachim von Klbben-trp- p
s WUholm KelteL (AP Wirephoto via radio from Naern

Monday, and for Salem day escape facts by ignoring themwere 14,422 accidents in which
31 persons were killed while in
the country whepe traffic is light He proposed that a striking(Wednesday).

On schedule throughout !) th
week are daily faces, at 1:15 p m force built around long rangeProlonged Warberg);er, there were "3 persons killed in

3252 accidents. The reason is with eisht running events and
high-spe- ed bombers be based in
strategic zones of the Pacific andtwo harness races, for purses nowplain: greater speed in the coun

traffic accidents in Oregon. 1 nom-
as B. Moore, 66, Woodburn, and
Mrs". Emma Pratt, 80, Milwaukie,
were struck down by passing ve-
hicles Saturday and jJames P.
Snyder, 23, .Vancouver, Wash.',
died in a midnight Friday truck
and automobile crafh near Shedd.

The National Safety council had-predicte-

that 110 persons would
meet with violent deaths on- - Sat-
urday.) ' l :j ;

The council estimated that a
total f 350 persons Would die
in public accidents , during the
three-da- y holiday. j .

Fatalities by- - states, listing traf-
fic deaths, drownings and miscel-
laneous deaths in orde- - were;

Alabama 1 0 0; Arizona 1 0 0;

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31-U- P)-totaling more than $20,000. The ;Alaska.
Reds Plentifultry. .

You can't blame auto fatalities
ori road defects, because only five "Russia is maintaining aboutLABOR DAY PROGRAM

I Lou-Gat- es open.

The senate war investigating com-
mittee today blamed "interfer-
ence" by military procurement of-
ficers and "conflicts" between

All this the .agriculture Secre-
tary accomplished without direct-
ly affirmative action. All he did
was put out the department's f:rtmonthly! list; of Agricultural
Commodities in Short Supply" as
require by the new price control
law. J

The law require trt Iceiiinga
aulomatjicaly come off any farm
item which does not appear In
that listi x j

The j'short supply list ; ftself
Includeq, among mir.y other com-
modities, hogs and cattle;' milk
and butterfat, most fats and rlla.
Jams arod. Jellies, and fish.i Txat,
listing knade them eligible for!
controlsL . j
Ceiling Free Items r

These! items appeared on the

five times the number of occuper cent are so chargeable. You
aunt. Livestock Judging be pat ion troops, mostly in Korea,

Nazis to Hear Verdicts In
WarCrime Trials Sept. 23

NUERNBERG, Aug. 31- -k hVenty-- h henchmen of Adolf Hit-
ler will learn their fate Sep .hiber 23, the international military
tribunal announced today after hearing them rant defiantly or plead
for mercy in their last gestures to escape the gallows. ' '

Some in their final statements turned savagely on Hitler, brand

gins. that we have," said Rep. sSikes
, aJn Judging ef textiles,

government officials for adminis-
trative weaknesses which It said
prolonged the war.

(D-FJ- a). Rep. Short (R-M- d) de

ran t blame them all on condition
cf the .road surface, for of the fa-

talities TO out of 108 occurred on
dry roads. The center stripe down
the middle i a good safety de-

vice yet 72 out of the 108 fatalities

feed and art commences. dared he feared there was! "im-min- et

danger" of "another Pearl1M5 sja-Sec- ond Infantry In its fifth annual report re
Harbor in Korea, Trieste or Alasviewing five and a half years acband plays and parades la mid-

way to open army exhibit. tivity, the special committee asoccurred where the road had the
1:15 rHorse race. Lone Oak serted:

ka," and added: "After what I've
heard I wouldn't even give the
Russians an index to the atomic

California 6 0 0; Connecticut 1 0 0;
Kentucky 1 3 0; Illinois 3 0 Q;

Indiana 2 0 0; Iowa 10 0; Maine
1 0 0; Michigan 5 0 0; New Jersey

ing him the only real criminal; others reaffirmed belief in the More businesslike administra
center stripe. In cities intersection
collisions accounted for 18 out of
29 deaths but in .

(Continued on Editorial Page)
bomb," Sheridan told newsmen.

Sikes, talking to reporters, said
tive methods in the armed forces
during the emergency would have

track. I '

S p.nw Night show, stadium.
t p.nu Horse shew and re-d- ee

horse shew pavilion.
1 p.m. Dance.
12 midnlabt-Gat- es close.

1 0 1: New York 5 0 1: North Caro
fuehrer.. One wept Some with
bravado declared they were not
afraid to die. Others professed
ignorance of Nazi excesses. Or
pleaded "duty" to the sUte. j

ne wonoerea wny Kussiat has
ten times more people attached

brought the war to a victorious
conclusion at an earlier date, with
less cost in life, dollars and na

lina 10 0; Ohio 4 0 0;; Oklahoma
4 0 0; Oregon 3 0 0; Pennsylvania
3 0 1; Texas 3 0 0; Tennesseeto its Tokyo embassy than any

othor natinri !Ask Feeple Acquitted tural resources. - 1 0 &: Washington 1 0 0; Westi Bas in ess bouses, banksSome asked that even If th Jap Army Vanished j Virginia 10 0: Wisconsin 2 0 0Chairman Mead, (D-NY- )I ex
;peof postofflce elealBg all day Men-da- y.

Stores and postofflce clos- - District of Columbia 10 0.He said that the whereaboutspie be acquitted so that Germany

Guster Ross.
Salem Lawyer
Dies Saturday

Custer E. Ross, 83. prominent
Salem attorney, died at 70o'clock Saturday night at local

of a Japanese army force of 750,lng .
Wednesday afternoon for

pressed the hope, in an accom-
panying statement, that the cur-
rent peace negotiations will pre-
vent future wars. -7

Salem day observance. 000 is not known but that it is
generally believed to be in Rus- -

might again rise as a nation. ;

Hollow-eye- d Waltber Funk, forf
mer ' Reichsbank riead- - and eco The Weather: Monday, elovdy

sian territory."However." he said, "until theseskies, bat clearing-- . Spy Suspects
Said Released

The. six congressmen- - came to
Japan after visiting Alaska, Haincrease purses have attracted

I' waii, Guam. Saipan, Jwo j Jima

nomics minister,.wept as he plead
ed he did not know of Nazi crime.
But ' Reichsmarshal Hermann
Goering shouted his innocence, as
serting he was Matondlngr back of
everything I have done., ' ; ;j

outsianaing race norses ana some i is perfected, it is eenUal that thisof the best from Longacres are In Country maintain a strong national and other Pacific bases.

ceiling-fre- e list: H
Fresh lemons, grapefruit, peach-

es, apples and tar.gerinesl '

Fresh snap beans, cantaloupes,'
carrots,, lettuce, onions, spinach
sweet potatoes and! tomatoes.

Canned pea, lima beans, as-
paragus, and mixed vegetables.

Frozen lima beans, corn, fgteea
peas and asparagus, j

Canm-- d apricots, plums and
prunes.) .

Frozen fritsv
Dried apples, and othrirrrWproducts, except canned apples,

apple fritter and apple sauce,
j Cranberries, Concord g r a p r

product, hay, I tobacco, wool.' ed-
ible tite nuts, hpps, popcorn,,
broom jicom, gumrOsin, bewtx,peppermint and spearmint fl,peanuts and peanut products ex-
cept oil and meal. j : -

(The! complete Hit of items in
"short! supply wilt be fund on v

page Z of today's Statesman ) .

Driver Tells of

hospital. ine xairgroynas siaoieswnicn 07 I defense.
uie way, are iun. t r kui v. w- - to StoryII.mI. Ram. VtttA , 1 " iiicc win K"'1k. "e Manila SaysBocn at SUverton March 19,

1883, Mr. Ross attended the Uni-
versity of Oregon for two years
and was graduated from the Uni

Some hpect Clemency f '
.j j

Tbes-- -
' two were among the 12 . ZT . n.,.u committee! offered eight recom- -

r?" wi'tTsom TTOOO he'adlf andl V. A .J?. ' FRANKFURT, Auug, 31War Raging

Truman Lauds
Labor Role in
Reconversion

. '
WASHINGTON, Au 31 --UP)

President Truman, taking the
lead inpraisinf labor's role , in
the frt 12 months of peace, said
tonight in Labor day statement
that ."the largest part! of recon- -
erjon has- - fceen: accomplished.

"W ean-fo- ok Into the future
today with confidence, but not
with tranquility, the president
aid.
Paying tribute to labor for its

part in turning out record flood
of goods and upholding anti-inflati- on

control", the president
said;

"Labor, maFkagement and farm-
ers., with the help of government
wherever it could be? useful, have
made this great 'start toward
peacetime readjustment. If we
continue to cooperate, to work
and to produce, we can attain a
richness of life that will be- -

credit and a benefit to all of us
living., and a real hope and prom-
ise to those come after us."

A highly placed U.S. officer saidi j

versity of Michigan jaw school
in 1910. Before coming to Salem
in 1927 he practiced law in SU-

verton and served in the army In

who told their attorneys they ex
pected death. Schacht, Von Neu-ra- th

and Von .Papen expected
clemency, the attorneys said, while
Doenitz, Raeder, JodL Von Schi
rach, Fritszche and Stretcher still

toniaht that 14 Germans suspect
c2onnt;ceh iff Ukf ' Jgg" tTm'VMStionpl.nr;aIneTo"! L"dKrr& war production con- -
the first time, be fiUed with aide; a stockpile of strategic
flower exhibits, including an un-- n1"1' i

us
.
of !tra e, rZ

ed of being soviet spies were re
leased by American authorities

nrrhlri riimlv seas uscsj m suieuur Jmeuieiu.c "days before" the army announc
the first world , war. He was a
member of the Masonic lodge and
was a delegate to the republican

hold out hope. j I

ed their arrest and alleged espiGoering looked pleased as gaunt. trative procedures in the armed onage against the United States.national convention in Chicago inahenrfacetf Rudolph lies, one-
time deputy: to Hitler, stormed and forces. , The responsible officers dis

least as elaborate as before the
war, some pre-19- 4 2 displays are
missing, notably new automobiles

MANILA, Sunday, Sept. t-- P)

"Luzon in Throes of, Civil War,"
declared the banner headline to-
day of the Manila Daily Chron-
icle, which published a map of the
central provinces showing where
fighting Is reported taking 'place
between military! police and dis-
sident peasants.

The deadline for peaceful sur-
render of arms by the peasants
expired last night with President

1944.
'Surviving are the widow, Mrs. closure added to the two-da- y conranted and' protested that tome

fusion concerning the so-call- edand farm machinery- - At least oneVirginia'. M. Ross; - a daughter, Idaiilia-Detro- it spies and the activities of the. FreeSalem dealer will display new
defendants acted "very strangely
and made shameful utterance
about khe fuehrer. "1

.
I f

Wi-eek-, DiesMrs.' Margaret. R. Lewelling, Sa-
lem;: two sons, Lt. Douglas M. Germany committee founded incars, a . postwar make and model

Moscow in 1943.i ii 1 May Get Courtnever before shown here Ma
chinery men rented space to dis (Mai. Gen. Floyd L. Parks of SHEDD, Aug. 31 -- X,- rr.L- d-

Ross; U. S. army, Daniel Ross
of Salem, and a brother. Dr.
D. R. Ross, Salem. Announcement
of services will be made by the

the war department bureau ofAianuei Koxas and Luis TarucMoIotoV to play the latest in farm equipment night highway, crash tok the hSsrf nubile relations said today in ofand then turned most of It over An order creating a new Justice Vancouver,leader of the Hukbalahaps, ex-
changing bitter letters. Washington the arrest and sbse WashJ oil4 truck driveir but'-no-to uie army Tor tne xair s piggesi ef the peace district in the Idanhauough-Barric- k company.Visit Kremlin H quent release of the suspects wassinjgle show this year. The! array Detroit area probably will be

show .occupies much of the mid- - signed by the Marion county court a "tneater matter ana mai ineSalem Traffic war department does not "have
enough information to warrantLONDON; Sunday, Sept. PM-

comment at this time,")The Moscow radio, in a broad

way . at me west iae 1 me Tuesday.
grounds. However, .t ; least one Count Jud Grant Murphvwill be demonstrated --Mplane as a Saturday that the newexhibit. tflct wou,d comprIse the Breiten- -
Ff :J , bush and Horeb precincts, includ- -

befwe he explained howr. it hap-
pened andvasked if anyone m '

were hurt. ' ' J-

.He was James P. Snvderj fcun4
by the smashed cab of his truck
after it struck two parked cars
and left the Pacific highway three
miles South of here. - ' i ' '

"i'mj1 sorry Bob. -- I must hav --

Ron to sleep. Was anyone el

To be Studied
Marriages at
All-Tim- e High

An all-ti- me recjord of 145 mar-
riage license" applications were is-
sued during Augufet at the Marion

cast heard,j In London, said that
V. M. Molofov, Russian foreign West Salem ManIhifts Vary

At Canneries t.H chl ft thi ftnhfm U Minto, Niagara, Detroit, Hoover,' Injured in Blast
minister, arrived in Moscow last
night by plane from Paris.) "f j

MolotovJ lieft the European peace
conference in Paris yesterday and
French foreign circles said if Was
believed the Russian leader Would
spend a few days at a Kremlin

county clerk's office, bringing the Frahk Farley, 16, of 967 EdgeAt the same time the horse Jr.r'. .";"..:" " " years total to date up to 882
which tops a 'previous all-ye- ar

show and rodeo is scheduled r""0;' ZTT

hurt'lthe fatally injured 'man
asked Zrnest Schstzman. Coqliille,
who had . to fix4a flat
tire. j j

Depity Coroner Walter iKnrrn

water st, West Salem, with
Although most Salem canneries

will close down for Labor day,
the Starr Fruit Products Co. and
Reid "Myrdotk tic Co. canneries

.i.t.i. ik ,.,u. t.ni.. I ine lorraauon 01 we new ois- -
I J 11,11 VST IJ VUf.ll Wm9 V. Vi I - - - ' .... - record of 73.9 in 1943. j
tlvel-- r ahm for next Sundav. In mmieu irom peuuuii. irum thumb, forefinger and part of his

middle finger blown from his left
hand Saturday noon, reported to

conference before returning to During August, 22 divorce de. " 7 . I w, i s Art In aAA an 4harAsMtlla vAeMAae fKI'MrAM wmviw asi wsea sv v nvss, said Snyder died of internal In- -;will be in regular operation Mon
4ay, the local cannery commit fans. -- ntrMeH in th hnre show hut Juae aeciaxea Juries

crees were handed down making1
a total of 338 decreed since Janu-
ary l ot this . year. During! July

police that the incident .occurred
a short distance, south of Brooks,

Traffic - management problems
in five--' Oregon cities will fbe
studied, by national and state traf-
fic experts ' during September,
Secretary of State Robert S. Far-re- ll,

Jr announced Saturday.)
- A traffic engineer from the na-
tional" safety council in Chicago,
and representatives of the safety
division of the state department
will visit Eugene, Salem. Klamath
Falls and Astoria to analyze traf-
fic accidents prevention activities.

From these studies, local of-
ficials i may. determine exactly
where jtheir program is below the
standards of cities of their own
population classification that are
successful in reducing their accl- -

"ruurr pameqi - car was
ed. !tef headed by Mrs. Verla Beckett occupnot old enough to stay ; for the

night event will be interested to 1Double Marriage isrepot ted Saturday 107 marriage license applicationsknow that the daily elimination
when he picked. up a 'small black
object which exploded in his hand.
His ear also was' cut slightly. A

Some canneries are ciuing1 or
pairtly tluMng 'today u well as Fail Weather PretUcterfStrictly Family Affair trials at 10 a.m. are to be open were , Issued and 60 divorces

granted. j .

Lichfield CO
Signs Charges coil of blasting fuse, was foundLast year 599 marriage licenseswithout charge to fair goers

Hotel Rooms Reserved ' For illolitlay AfternoonsPRATUM, Aug:.
Mir.day. she added. Demands for
workers' at all canneries remain
high, however, and. all canneries Li in his possession.were issued py the clerk's officeill become sisters-in-la- w and Hotels In Salem are said to be Cloudy weather and scatteredbrothers will) become brothersirj-- fullT' reserved 'for the week, and BAD NAtJHEIM, Germany, Aug.will resume full operation Tues
daiy, Mrs. Beckett stressed. ; Woodburn Accident

Farley was- - brought ;to police
headquarters by Earl Jennings,
route 1.' No further report has yet
been made by state police, who

light I showers are predicted by
McNary ; field . weather station to

many rooms In private residences 31 -(- JP)- Col. James A. Kilian
rented for the crowds coming in signed court martial charges to--Meanwhile, the local farm la Victim SuccumbsKdent toil, Farrell declared.bor office reported that rain has xrom over me suite. ine weamer-- dav aarainst CaDt. Earl J. Car J are Investigating.

begin! both Sunday and, Monri-- y.

but the holidays are supposed to
brighten ion both afternoon., when

ripened peaches- - in this area, thus man denied Ute Saturday that he roll, former Lichfield trial prose- -
had been bribed to provide sunny cutor, charging him with brow

law September 22 when a double
wedding ceremony will unite two
grouns; Brooke couples in marriage,
j Marriage licenses have been ob-

tained by William Harvey Meithof,
22, and Wanda Jean Gum, 16, land
by Cecil Earl Gum, 18, and Eve-
lyn Owena Meithof, 20. The Mei-tho- fs

and the Gums; are both
brother and sister. i !

creating a new demand for! har-
vest woi kers.. Hop and bean yards skies j clear. y; Temperatures aieskies, but intimated that s i a beatintf and Intimidating wit
coftrrm loyal Oregonian he was puttlrig nesses in the trials in which Kilje picking schedules today

TRUMAN ON WAY HOME
WITH PRESIDENT ; TRUMAtf

AT SEA, Aug.
Truman rode homeward tonight
over rough seas from a 15-d- ay

vacation. -

predicted to range similar tp thore
of the last few days, with coatal

Irrigation in West Salem
Allowed Today,: Monday

r !i

WEST SALEM,v Aug. 31 Resi

. Mbrtdav. that office! an in his request to higher .authority ian was convicted of nermittinf
noon xor iair weamer 01 a Deiier man cruelties to GI prisoners. weather conditions approximating

those locally. .j.

Thomas B. Moore,, 6, died In
a Woodburn hospital early! Sat-
urday as the result of being
struck by an automobile driven
by Alan Slahaugh, Hubbard. The
accident occurred on the Pacific
highway near . Woodburn " late
Friday. - --; I

Moore had been a resident of
the Woodburn .vicinity for sev-
eral years.

usual variety. Carroll, of San Bruno, Calif., dents of West Salem will be perstormy figure in military court
VFW Fight LooniA Overprocedure during recent months, mitted to irrigate on Sunday and

Monday from 0 Jn. until 16 a.m.
only, lt was announced Saturday

Anim Crachcrs
Py WARI GOO0Cld4 Agriculture Officials Envision?New Farming replied promptly he would wel Arimiftfuon of 'VTonieiicome a trial by the city water department.--

Kilian was convicted this week BOSTON. Aug. 31 -- 6P-of permitting, cruelties at the deMethods Pushing Production Above Demand Jiot fight over women j

. red-- e,

as fe!IVw :

)day as r r.e ;
tention camp in Britain. He was members InomedAction Deferred on Pro.fined S500 and reprimanded. ectmg of the big issue confronti!nff rhe.1

47th annual national (.encampmentstaled, would be ' the farmers BlJLGAR WQ TO EXIX of the Veterans of Foreign Wars.
The idiethards Want to kn the

. By Ovid A. Martin ! !

WASHINGTON. Aug. 31
Looking beyond the postwar; re Parrish Garage Gas Pumpscounterpart ot minimum wages

and unemployment Insurance. orgaf)izatitn strictly 7tag'1 w hile
lief period, the agriculture ; de It said there will be need for flctal said tonight the Bulgarian the. younger member., fresh from

World war II, wnt to! admitinternational arrangements that royal, family is preparing to join
would permit" a large volume of I the Italian royal family in.Egyp- -

partment today envisioned e.tfte
nation facing a choice between
"rigid rationing of land and la-
bor" to curtail farm production.

Capitol street residents that serv-
icing of cars at Parrish garage fre-
quently blocked the. Sidewalk and
forced pedestrians to walk in the

nurses, Wacs, Spar, women ma-
rines: or Waves '

m ho- - aaJservicc
abroad. r-- j

exports of cotton, wheat" and tian exile in the event the Bul- -

and measures designed to main

i

CXi ftfe jm flyMjM mKm f ll I

highway, city councilmen voted to--
pork. In turn, it said, a large garian people choose a republic
volume of exports would require over the present Monarchy in the
the acceptance of foreign goods Sept 8 plebiscite.tain a high level of consumption

and exports. j ,

ter-w- ar period and - World war
II." i)':

The "department said that "as
markets for farm .products can
be' expanded, and as the, total
volume of farm output cannot
be reduced without rigid ration-
ing of land and labor," it ap-
pears that the country should re-
verse the slogan of the thirties
"adjust production to market de-
mands.

Recalling efforts to curtail
farm output under the AAA pro-
gram, the report said experience
"suggests that It is less difficult
in ' times of depression to increase
the marVet outlet for farm pro-
ducts than it is to reduce 'the total
volume of food output.

The report said, however, that
in periods of depression farmers
should have "income insurance"

and services In exchange.
Agriculture has been brouehtOtherwise, it said in effect, ag-

riculture may be thrown into an to a record level of production by I.The vreather

Enforcement of a city council
decision to lay curbing at 660 N.
Capitol st. and force the Parrish
garage there to remove two gaso-ca- me

the center of court action
line pumps from city property be-Satoc-

when Circuit Judge
GeorgeCtuncan issued a tempor-
ary restraining order" against the
city at the "request of Charles H.
Ileltzel representing the Ileltzel
Estate, Inc., which owns the ga-
rage property.

Tbe court order holds up any
city move this week and Indicates
Ileltzel will seek a preliminary
injunction at 10 a.m. September

n r I I

Our Senators

jWonufe
progress in mechanization. In-- 1other depression by "revolution-

ary changes", in farm production creased use of lime and fertiliz-- 1 Mm. Min. Prrrip.
7 Jf

give the garage 60 days to remove
the alleged traffic hazard by re-
moving two gas pumps which
stand on city property and to put
in a curb. "'

)

Heltzel argued before the coun-
cil that so doing would force the
garage-tenan- t out of business be-
cause the time is not now oppor-
tune for the cempleete remodeling
of the garage because of labor and
material shortages, lie said that

sera. soil conservation mMtiiTM t "w" 4which have taken place in the SS SO Usee
S S3 tracelast quarter century. i

ter balanced feeding of livestock. I cniraco SO S3 JtUIn a report entitled "Changes
more effective control of win Farming in War and Peace,"

71.-1-
7.

: Wlllsmelte river It feet.the department said that "re necw ana aiseases. I rnnrrAST 1 (mm us wthr hu.ou won't catch me doinz The report said these factors reau. McNary iield. SiWm): Partlygardless of the market outlook.that" Vm afraid of the
darhr

the garage had occupied that lo-

cation since before city zoning
Will bring about Still further in-- cloudy tnw morning, w toe iy scaiierea
creases , in nroductidn and more "'. f5?'n rJ"

9. The city has until then to ans-
wer licltzel's complaint.- -

there is no road back from the
agricultural' revolution that has which would protect them against Highest temperature 73. loww- - . r IfriUMin n " - T i Ibecame effective.efficient production.! Following reports from Northktten experienced during the in-- disastrously low- - prices. This, it M. ' T I

- '


